. Purification of the hEpoR from E. coli. This construct contained the TMD and JM region of the human EpoR. It was expressed and purified into 2 mM LMPC (A), 2 mM LMPG (B), 2 % bicelles (C) formed by DHPC and DMPC (q=0.33 ) and 15 mM DPC (D). Lane 1 is the molecular weight standard. Lane 2 is the cell lysate. Lane 3 is the supernatant of the cell lysate. Lane 4 is the pellet dissolved in the urea buffer. Lane 5 is the flow through faction in the affinity purification. Lane 6 and 7 are the elution fractions from the Ni 2+ -NTA resin. E. Gel filtration analysis for the hEpoR. The hEpoR was purified in DPC micelles and followed by further purification using gel filtration chromatography. The fractions from the peak at retention volume of ~15 ml were combined and concentrated for NMR study. The gel filtration buffer contained 20 mM sodium phosphate, pH6.5, 15 mM DPC and 1 mM DTT. N-HSQC spectra of hEpoR in 5%, 10%, 30%, 50%, 70% and 90% D 2 O were collected at 313 K and processed. Figure S3 Cross-linking study of the hEpoR (A) and mEpoR (B). Both hEpoR and hEpoR were prepared in DPC micelles and cross-linking was conducted. The samples were separated by SDS-PAGE and visualized by Commassie blue. "-" means no cross linker was added and "+" indicated that GA was added. N-labeled hEpoR was prepared in DPC micelles to obtain a sample contain 1 mM hEpoR and 50 mM DPC micelles. The HSQC spectrum of the sample (protein to DPC molar ratio was 1:50) was shown in red. DPC micelles stock (20% w/v) was added to the sample to change the molar ratio of protein to micelles to 1:200. The HSQC spectrum of the resulting sample was shown in black. 
